Isolation of prolactin and growth hormone from the pituitary of the holostean fish Amia calva.
Pituitaries from adult male and female Amia calva (Order Holostei) were acid extracted and fractionated by gel filtration column chromatography and reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography. This two-step isolation procedure yielded homogeneous pools of Amia prolaction (PRL) and growth hormone (GH). The amino acid composition of both purified polypeptides was determined. Primary sequence analysis of the first 22 positions at the N-terminal of Amia PRL revealed that this region has 63% sequence identity with eel PRL-1. The N-terminal region of Amia PRL lacks the disulfide bridge which is characteristic of tetrapod PRLs. Primary sequence analysis of the first 24 positions at the N-terminal of Amia GH revealed that this region has 62% sequence identity with eel GH and 54% sequence identity with both blue shark GH and sea turtle GH. Based on N-terminal analysis, it appears that Amia PRL and GH are more closely related to teleost PRLs and GHs than they are to tetrapod PRLs and GHs.